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4-根据时态进行排除。
4.1-进行和过去：P199
Hearing of the news that you are interested in Chinese language
and culture, I am eager to invite you to ….
4.2-进行和完成：
With his hands _tied_(tie), the murderer was taken into the bar.
4.3-完成和过去：
_Refused_ (refuse) twice, the interviewee are not going to face the
interviewer again.
往往后者的动词是态度类的动词
对比：强调两个动作的前后性
_Having been refused_(refuse) by A, I turned to propose to B.

5-根据技巧进行排除。
to have done/having done
to have been done/having been done
to be doing/doing
技巧：有家长(V)
5-理论化
_Looking_(look) at the face of my classmate, I saw excitement.
1-缺状语 -》2-什么非谓语能做状语：7/12:
to do / to be done / doing / being done /
having done/having been done/done
-> 3-哪个能做本题的状语 -》4-非谓语的时态和语态-》doing
I like the book _主+进=to be lying/lying_(lie) on the desk.

1-缺定语 -》2-什么非谓语能做定语：5/12:
to do / to be done / doing / being done /done
-> 3-哪个能做本题的定语 -》4-非谓语的时态和语态-》doing
to do / to be done / doing / being done /done
Do you have anything to buy?(去了)
Do you have anything to be bought?(没去)
主语是不定式动词发出者用to do，不是的用to be done
The book _to be read/read/being read_(read) is HP.
I want to see the boy _who/that is to study_(study) abroad.
1-你有没有要问的问题？
2-那个被咬的男孩是我学生。
3-我喜欢那个正在播放的电影。
4-你认不认识要出国的学生。
5-我们应该记住这个值得纪念的日子。
1-你有没有要问的问题？
Do you have any question to raise?
2-那个被咬的男孩是我学生。
The student bitten is my student.
3-我喜欢那个正在播放的电影。
I like the movie being played/broadcast/on show.
to do / to be done / doing / being done /done
4-你认不认识要出国的学生。
Do you know the student who is to go abroad.
5-我们应该记住这个值得纪念的日子。
We should remember the date to commemorate
memorize/celebrate/congratulate/commemorate
说明议论文：出国留学，网络投票(私家车，冬泳)

应用文：书信(2邀请信+3沟通事宜)，通知，告示
记叙文：直接，间接，议论，描写
图表说明文：柱状图，扇形统计图

W1314
1-I am sorry. I didn’t reply your e-mail in time.2-Sorry, I didn’t
reply your e-mail in time.
3-I am sorry about that I didn’t reply your e-mail in time.
4-I am sorry about that I didn’t reply your e-mail in time. I was
very busy with my final exam.
5-Sorry about that I didn’t reply your e-mail in time, I was very
busy with my final exam.
Poor, I still study hard.
Growing in a poor family, I still believe that education can change
my life.
6-Sorry about that I didn’t reply your e-mail in time, I was totally
occupied with the preparation for my final exam.
7-当时的状态, 当时在忙什么, 表示抱歉
第一段：
Exhausted/Involved in the endless test papers and tired of
an enormous number of model essays to recite, I was totally
occupied with the preparation for my final exam. If it had not been
the exam, I would have replied your e-mail in time, anyway, my
fault, which makes me feel so sorry.
缩减版1：
If it had not been the exam, I would have replied your e-mail in time,
anyway, my fault, which makes me feel so sorry
缩减版2：
I was totally occupied with the preparation for my final exam.
Anyway, (it’s) my fault, which makes feel so sorry.

第二段：
Knowing from your e-mail that you are scheduled to make a
plan for your summer vacation and that you are interested in mine,
luckily, I am about to share some ideas about my vacation with you.
为了丰富我的社会经验，我决定作一份兼职。从工作中，不仅我可
以让自己投入到一个团队中，而且我能够利用好这个机会来挖掘我的潜
力。
To enrich my social experience, I am determined to take a parttime job. From the job, not only can I engage myself in a team work,
but also I can take this good advantage to explore/widen/
broaden/extend/enlarge my potential.
用赚的钱，我能支持我作为一名背包客的旅游。而且，我相信我还
能再省出的钱，其中的一些我可以买些书——无论走到哪de我旅途的伴
侣。
With the money earned, I can support my tour as a
backpacker. Furthermore, I believe I can still spare some money
aside, some of which I can buy some books, my tour mate of
wherever I go.
Fantastic plan? Right?
Please take a concern of my tour photos to be posted on my
Facebook. At the same time, I will subscribe yours.
Anyway, I wish we can both spend a colorful and meaningful
summer vacation.

